
Our Lody of the Rosory
The Story of Fotimo
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Our Lody of the Rosory
Tha Story of the Apporitions of Fotimo

Doy I

*My God, I believe, I odo?e, I hope qnd I love You.
f b"g pordon for those who do not believe,

do not odore, do not hope ond do not tove You."

Prayer tcught to the 3 children of Fotimo by the Angel of peace
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Vocobulory Words
to help us understand our lesson for

Doy I
The Blessed Sqcroment - Oneof the nomes for the Body ond

Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the Holy Eucharist. It ref ers to
Jesus truly present in the little white Host.

Outdoor Euchoristic Procession - A glorious event when o Cotholic
priest corries the Blessed Socroment in a monstronce (o beoutiful
metol holder) and the oltor servers, odults, ond children of the
porish wolk with the Lord Jesus through the streets.

World Wor I - A wor thot was fought from t9t4 to 1918. It
involved olmost all the notions in Europe,the United Stotes, some

countries in South America, ...oltogether over 100 countries wete
involved in some way! Well over 16 million people died os o result of
this terible wor!

Sin - A hurt or on off ense ogoinst God. We hurt God whenwe
knowingly breok His Commondments. Sin hurts us the most
becouse if we keep soying "no" to God by breaking His
Commondments, we choose not to be with Him in Heoven!
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Our Lesson for

Doy !
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Our TRUE story begins in the year 1916. ft hoppened woy beforeyouwere
born but did you know thot some of your 6randmo ond Grondpo s

6randporents we?e olive then? 5o, it reolly wosn't thot long ogo...

There arethree children in this true story ond they we?e the oges of some

of you right now. The youngest wos o little girl nomed Jacinto Morto ond she
wos 6 yeors old. Froncisco wos her brother ond he wos 8 yeors old. Lucio dos

Sontos wos their cousin ond she wos 9 yeors old. They lived in o beoutiful
mountoin villoge colled Fotimo in the country of Portugal. Portugol is ocross

the ocean in the continent of Europe. The three children didn't go to school

like you do. They spent most of their time wotching their family's sheep.
Th"y vte?e shepherds. They would get up eorly eoch morning ond toke their
flocks out to posture so the sheep could eot gross. While the sheep grazed,
the children would usuolly tolk, plcy gomes, sing songs, ond soy their proyers
together.

Lucio, Froncisco ond Jocinto lived inpe.ace in their little town of Fotimo but
not too for owoy there wost o temible war being fought. The wor wos World
War f. Any wor is vety bod but this one wos so sod becouse mony millions of
people diedl
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Jocinto, Froncisco ond Lucio loved Jesus verl much! Their porents hod

taught them mony wonderful things obout their Cotholic Foith. The children
olwoys tried to listen very corefully to whot they were tought. Th"y wonted
to choose the way of Jesus! They would olwoys try to tell the truth, even if
they thought they might get in trouble, ond they ndver coused fights or
were troublemakers.

Every Sundoy they went to Moss in their porish Church with their fomilies.
Th"y especiolly looked forword to the beoutiful outdoor Euchoristic
Processions thot took ploce in Fotimo. Their porish priest would corry Jesus
in the Blessed Socroment through the streets of the villoge. (Hove you eve?

been in on outdoor Euchoristic Procession? We hove one every year on the
f east of Corpus Christi.) Lucio, Jocinto ond their friends would dress in
beoutiful white dresses ond walk oheod of the priest, scottering flower
petols before Jesus in the Blessed Socroment! Con you find Jesus in the
Blessed Socroment in the picture? Do you see Froncisco, Jocinto ond Lucia?

Look how the people in the villoge arekneeling to adore Jesus os He Posses
by their homes! He alwoys returned their love by showering them with mony

blessings! The children loved Jesus in the Blessed Socroment. They would

coll Him the "hidden Jesus.'

Hove you ever ployed Hide-ond -Seek when you were little? Let's soy you

were hiding in your closet ond your Dad come into the room looking for you.

You could tell your Dod wos thece but you couldn't octuolly see him with your
eyes. Thot's kind of whot Jesus does with us. fn the Holy Euchorist, He is
ploying Hide-ond -Seek with us. We con't see Him with the eyes in our heod

but if we look with the eyes of our heort, the eyes of Foith, then we con see

Him! We see Jesus and tolk with Him with our heort! That's whot Lucio ond

Froncisco ond Jacinto would do. They would see the "hidden Jesus" with the
eyes of their heort, with the eyes of Foith...
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The children loved Jesus not just of Sundoy Moss or only ot the Outdoor
Processions. No, they thought obout Him everydoy...

One doy, the cousins were playing o gome in which the winner could tell the
loser to do onything the winner wanted. Lucio hod won ond teosingly osked
Jocinto to give her br:other one big hug ond kiss.

"Oh, no!" cried Jocinto. "How much better to order me to kiss ond hug
Jesus. Seethe Crucifix honging on the woll?"

"Ok," onswered Lucio. "Climb up on the chair ond bring the Crucifix here.
Then give Jesus three hugs ond three kisses - one eoch foryou, onefor
Froncisco ond one for me."

Her little cousin guickly ron ocross the room, took down the Crucifix ond
embroced and kissed it devoutly. Then Jocinto corefully looked ot it ond
osked, "Lucio, tell me ogoin, why is Jesus noiled to the Cross?o

Lucio then told Jocinto why Our Lord suffered ond died on the Cross for us.
About how our first porents, Adom ond Eve, lived in o beoutiful garden
wherethere wos no sin ond no deoth. But how one doy Adom ond Eve
disobeyed God ond sin ond deoth come into the world. Thonkfully, God, our
good Heovenly Fother, promised to send o Sovior to save us from our sins
ond to open the gotes of Heaven. And in the fullness of time, Jesus, our
Sovior, wos born of the Virgin Mary. Jesus suffered ond died on the Cross
to toke owoy our sins. When we look of the Crucifix, we con see how terrible
sin is ond what it cost Our Lord to be our Savior.

Poor Jocinto felt so bod thot she could not help crying! As she did, she
whispered, "/Lty Jesus, I will never sin. f don't wont You to hurt ony more!"

i



Eorly eoch morning the little shephards met ond took their sheep to posture
in the neorby hills. Th"y carefully tended their flocks.

During the long doy, Lucio, who hod olreody mode her First Holy Communion,

tought Jocinto ond Froncisco mony things obout Jesus, Mother Mory, ond

the Angels.

One doy Lucio sour Jocinto pressing a little lomb tenderly to her heort while
she wolked omong the sheep. Lucio colled out to her cousin, *Jocinto, why

ore you moving in the middle of the flock corrying the lomb?"

Jacinto soid, "f remember the picture of Jesus. You know, Lucio, the one

where He is holding o lomb in His orms while wolking with His flock? Well,T
wont to be just like Him in oll woys!'
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The three shepherds spent o long time owoy from their homes becouse they
were wotching the sheep. To help poss the long hours, they would often ploy
gomes ond sometimes run roces. Other times they would donce ond sing.

Froncisco ond Jocinto especiolly enjoyed climbing the hills. Froncisco would
sit on the highest rock ond ploy his flute.

Jocinto liked heoring her voice echo os she colled out nomes from the top of
the hill. Of oll the different nomes'Morio" sounded best. (Did you know

thot'Morio" is also the some nome for "Mory?") Sometimes Jocinto would
slowly sing out the "Hoil Mory." How hoppy she wos when this beoutiful
praye? would echo ond re-echo throughout the valley!

/o-l' r'
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The child?enwere olwoys sofe in their homes by evening. After dinner, when
the sky wos dork,they liked to wotch the stors oppeor. Becouse they
seemed to light up the heovens, the children called the stors "Angels

Lomps.' The moon wos colled'Our Lody's Lomp,' while the sun wos the great
'Lomp of God.. How much the children anjoyed ond opprecioted all of God's

creotion! (Why don't you look ot the sky tonight ond thonk 6od for His
beoutifut creotion just like Lucio, Froncisco ond Jocinto did!)
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Now one beoutiful Spring doy in t916, o most unusuol thing hoppened to the
children. Th"y hod just finished eoting their lunches ond soying their
proyers, when, suddenly, o stronge bright light oppeored ove? the distont
trees. As it moved towords them, an omozing ond morvelous thing hoppened!
A beoutiful Angel come forth! He wos full of light! He soid to them:

"Do not be ofroidl I om the Angel of Peoce. Proy with me."

The Angel of Peoce immediotely knelt down, bowed his foreheod to the
ground and proyed these words three times:

'My God, I believe, I odore, I hope ond I love You.
T beg pordon for those who do not believe,

do not odore, do not hope ond do not love You."

The child?enwere so surprised but they did just os the Angel of Peoce hod
tought them. They knelt down, bowed their foreheods to the ground ond
prayed the proyer with him three times. Then the children wotched him rise
ond heord him soy:

"Proy this way. The Heorts of Jesus ond iAory ore reody to hear you."

Then, os quickly os he had coma , the Angel disoppeored!

Whot would you hove done if thot would hove hoppened to you? How do you
think Lucio, Froncisco ond Jocinto feltZ Well, they we?e not frightened ot
all! fn foct, they felt very peoceful! They wonted to remqin guiet ond olone,
not wishing to tolk to eoch other obout their heovenly visitor. They only
wonted to proy os the Angel hod tought them. This wos o great gift from
Godl They felt the powe? ond neorness of God in the very depths of their
soulsl After o while, they f inolly hod to go bock ond toke co?e of their
sheep. But they never,eve? forgot obout the visit from the Angel of Peacel
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Tomorrow we'll f ind out whot hoppen ed the next time
the Angel of Peace visited Lucio, Froncisco ond Jocinto!

Our Bible Verses f or Doy 1:

"Come , let us bow and bend lowj
let us kneel before Him who mode us.

For He is our God, we His people,
the flock thot is led by His hond."

Psolm 952 verses 6-7
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Doy 1

From the Cotechism of the Cotholic Church:

The Euchorist is the heort ond the summit of the Church's life,for in
it Christ ossociotes His Church ond oll her members with His socrifice
of proise ond thonksgiving offered once for oll on the Cross to His
Fother; by this socrif ice He pours out the graces of solvotion on His
Body which is the Church. (CCC#L407)

By the consecrotion the tronsubstontiotion of the breod ond wine into
the Body ond Blood of Christ is brought obout. Under the cons ecrated
species of bread ond wine Christ Himself, living ond glorious, is present
in o true , real ond substontiol monner: His Body ond His Blood, with His
Soul ond Divinity. (CCC#1413)

Angels ore spirituol creotures who glorify God without ceosing ond who
serve His soving plons for other creotures... (CCC#350)

As purely spirifual creotures ongels hove intelligence ond will: they ore
personol ond immortol creotures, surpossing in perf ection oll visible
creqtures, os the splendor of their glory beors witness. (CCC#33O)

-1.4-



Write or drow o picture obout ony port of todoy's lesson.
You con olso write ony thoughts or proyers you hove in your heort.

Moke this poge your very own!

-15-



Our Lody of the Rosary
The Story of the Apporitions of Fotimo

Doy 2

"O Most Holy Trinity, Fother, Son ond Holy Spirit,
I odore You profoundly.

I offer You the most precious Body,
Blood, Soul ond Divinity of Our Lord, Jesus Christ,

present in oll the tobernocles of the world,
in reporotion for the outroges, socrileges
ond indifference by which He is offended.

By the infinite merits of His most Socred Heort
ond the Immoculote Heort of rlllory,
T beg the conversion of poor sinners. "

Proyer tought to the 3 children of Fatimo by the Angel of Peace

-L6-



Vocobulory Words
to help us understond our lesson for

Doy 2

Cholice - A beoutiful cup thot holds the Precious Blood of Our Lord Jesus
Christ during Moss. Cholicas ore usuolly mode out of costly gold or silver ond

often are decoroted with precious jewels.

Tobernocle - A beoutiful box or contoiner, usuolly on the oltor, thot
contoins the Blessed Socroment. When we ote young we often coll it:
"Jesus' little golden house on the oltor." There is o tobernocle thot
contains Jesus in the little white Hosts in every singla Cotholic Church in

the entire world! There is olwoys o condle or o sonctuory lamp lit neor every

tobernocle to show that Jesus is truly present.

Socrifice - When we offer o "socrif ice" to God,we are giving Him something
thot is precious to us os o woy to show Him thot welove Him! Thot's why

socrifices ore often so difficult. We are soying "no" to ourselves ond whot
we wont and we ore thinking of the good of another.

Conversion - fs when o sinner turns owqy from their sins ond chooses not to
disobey God's commondments onymore. With God's grace, they choose to
follow the woy of Jesus by following the teochings of the Cotholic Church.

The Cotholic Church is the Church thot Jesus founded for us. He loves us so

much He thought of everythingwe would need ond mode it port of His
Church so we would be able to get to Heoven!

Reporotion - Whot we do to moke up for the domoge or hurt thot sin hos

coused. We con think of our proyers or sacrifices, offe,red with love, os

"repoiring" whot sin hos broken.

-1.7-



Our Lesson for

Doy ?
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Spring quickly faded into Summer. Now Lucio, Froncisco and Jocinto hod to
bring their sheep home for o few hours eoch ofternoon in order to escope

the hot August sun. The shepherds would often seek comfort ond rest
under the shody trees neor Lucio's home.

One day, os they were ploying neor the woter well,the Angel of Peace

suddenly appeored ogoin! Helooked sad becouse they wete not praying.
He osked:

"Whot ore you doing? You must proyt Proy vety mucht
The Heorts of Jesus ond tllory hove plons of mercy for you.

Continuolly ofter proyers ond socrifices to 6odl"

Tha childrenlooked ot eoch other. Th"y did not understond whot the Angel

of Peace meont, so Lucio osked, "But how ore we to moke socrifices?"

the Angel replied:

"In every woy you con, offer o socrifice os on oct of reporotion for
sins by which 6od is offended, qnd for the conversion of sinners.
Bring peace to your country in this woy. I om its &rordion Angel,

the Angel of Portugol. Above oll, occept ond humbly beor
whotever suffering Our Lord moy send you."

Hoving soid this , the Angel disoppeored! But his words stoyed with them!
From thot moment, they began offering everything, especiolly difficult ond

hard things, to God. (Did you know that's exoctly whqt we do eoch doy when

we moke our Morning Offering? ft's true!) They olso spent hours with their
forehe.ads touching the ground and proying the prcyer the Angel of Peoce

hod tought them. Do you know this proyer by heart yet?

"rl[y 6od, T believe, T odore, I hope ond I love You.
T beg pordon for those who do not believe,

do not odore, do not hope ond do not love You."

How much they wonted to love Godl

-L9-



The months possed by ond soon the cool pleosont doys of Autumn come to
Portugol. Now the three children could remain in the hills tending their
sheep oll doy long ond into the evening.

One doy, os they we?e proying neat the ploce wherethe Angel of Peoce hod

first visited them, tha bright light reappea?ed and the Angel come forth os

bef orel ft looked like he wos mode entirely of brilliont light!

The children stored in wonder! They could hordly believe their eyesl Th"y
could see thot the Angel of Peace wqs holding o Host in one hond ond o

beoutiful golden cholice in the other. From the Host come lorge drops of
Blood which fell into the cholice! (This wos the Body ond Blood of Jesus!)

And then an even more omozing thing hoppened! The Host ond the cholice
stoyed right in the oir while the Angel knelt down! He then bowed his heod

to the ground ond proyed this proyer:

-20-

"O Most Holy Trinity, Fother, Son ond Holy Spirit,
I odore You profoundly.

I offer You the most precious Body,
Blood, Soul ond Divinity of Our Lord, Jesus Christ,

present in oll the tobernocles of the world,
in reporotion for the outroges, socrileges
ond indiffe?ence by which He is offended.

By the infinite merits of His most Socred Heort
ond the Immoculote Heort of Mory,
f beg the conversion of poor sinners. "
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After repeating this proyer three times, the Angel got up, took the Socred
Host ond gove ft to Lucio. To Jocinto ond Froncisco ,he gove the cholice
from which they dronk the Precious Blood of Jesus. While the children
received Holy Communion in this wonderful woy, the Angel of Peoce soid:

"Eot ond drink the Body ond Blood of Jesus Christ,
horribly outroged by ungroteful men.

AAoke reporotion for their sins

and console your God."

Once ogoin the Angel of Peacebowed, touching his foreheod to the ground

ond soid the beoutiful p?oyer three times:

"O Most Holy Trinity, Fother, Son ond Holy Spirit,
I odore You profoundly.

T offer You the most precious Body,
Blood, Soul ond Divinity of Our Lord, Jesus Christ,

present in oll the tobernocles of the world,
in reporotion for the outroges, sacrileges
ond indifference by which He is offended.

By the infinite merits of His most Socred Heort
ond the fmmoculote Heort of Mory,
I beg the conversion of poor sinners."

And then the Angel of Peoce disoppeored.

The children did exoctly os the Angel hod done and repeoted the prayer
mony times! They hod just received Jesus in Holy Communion! How much
they loved Him! Their souls were filled with peacel Th"y understood thot
6od wos in them ond they were in 6od. Who could ever exploin such o
wonderful thing?

-22-
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The yeor 1916 ended.lgl7 began. The children would often wonder if they
would eve? see the Angel of Peoce ogoin. But the Angel never did return.

However, on Moy 13,l9l7 onother surprise DID hoppenedl It is something
thot Lucio, Froncisco and Jocinto never expected! They were tending their
sheep,like they olwoys did, of o ploce colled Covo do fro. They wete
enjoying the beouty of o cleor, sunny doy. Suddenly,on unexpected flosh of
bright light tore through the sky!

"Oh no!" cried Lucio. "Look of the lightning! Hurry! We must toke the sheep

home bef ore it roins!"

Jocinto ond Froncisco guickly ron to help their cousin. As they moved their
flocks down the hill, they wete completely surprised of whot they sow!

Becouse right in front of them, stonding on o cloud, which rested on o little
ook tree, wos o young ond very beoutiful Lody! She wos dressed oll in white
and her clothes sporkled like the sun! A Rosory hung from her folded honds!

Frightenedby this most unusuol sight, the children could only stop ond

store. The Lody understood and said in the kindest, loveliest voice they hod

ever heard,

"Do not be ofroid. f won't hurt you."

Lucio replied, "But where do you come from?"

"I come from Heaven,u exploined the Lody.

Lucio then osked, "Whot do you wont?"

The beoutiful Lody mode Lucio so hoppy thot she just hod to osk, "Will I go

to Heoven?n

"Yes, you will," replied the Lody.

"And Jocinto toa?" continued Lucio.
- 24-

The Lody onswered, "I wont you to come here of this time, on the 13rh

doy, for the next five months. Lote?, T will tell you more."
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"Yes, she olso," soid the Lody.

"Whqt about Froncisco?" odded Lucio.

The Lody replied, "Yes, he too will go to Heoven, but first he must proy
mony Rosories."

Lucio then remembered to osk obout two girls she hod known who hod
recently died. The Lody exploined thot one wos in Heoven ond the other in
Purgotory but would one doy be in Heaven.

Then the Lody osked, "Are you willing to offer God oll the sufferings He
sends you, in reporotion for sins ond to help poor sinners?"

Again Lucio, onswering f or herself ond for her cousins, excloimed, "Oh, yesl"

At this, the beoutiful Lody soid, "6o, then. You will hove much to suffer
but 6od's groce will comfort you."

With thot, she opened her hands ond o bright ray of light come forth!
Tt seemed to touch the very depths of the children's souls ond filled them
with on overpowering love f or Godl How wonderful it wos!

Immediotely they fell to their knees ond proyed this proyer:

"O Most Holy Trinity, I od o?e You!

My God, my God,
I love You in the Most Blessed Socroment!"

The Lody slowly lifted her heod for she wos bowing os the children prayed
the proyer with her. She then soid to the children, "Proy the Rosory
everydoy to bring peace to the world ond to end the wor."

After that she slowly rose into the sky, going higher ond higher, getting
smoller ond smoller, until, at lost, she could be seen no more. The beoutiful
Lody hod gone bock to Heoven! How much the children missed her olreody!!

-26-



Did the beoutiful Lody from Heaven visit Lucio,

Froncisco, ond Jocinto ogoin? We'll find out tornorrow!

Our Bible Verse f or DoY 2:

"I u?ge you, therefore, brothers,
by the mercies of God,

to offer your bodies os o living socrifice,
holy and Pleosing to God,

your sPirituol worshiP."

Soint Poul's letter to the Hebrews

Chopter l?, verse I

-27 -



Doy 2

From the Cotechism of the Cotholic Church:

Christ is the center of the Angelic world. They ore Hisongels: "When

the Son of mon comes in His glory, ond oll the angels with Him..." They

belong to Him becouse they were creoted fhrough and for Him: "for in
Him oll things were creoted in Heoven ond on earth, visible ond

invisible , whether thrones or dominions or principolities or outhorities
- oll thingswere created through Him ond for Him." They belong to
Him still more becouse He hod mode them messeng ers of His soving

plon: " A?e they not oll ministering spirits sent forth to serve, f or the
soke of those who ore to obtoin solvotion?" (CCC#331)

"(6od's) nome is greot when spoken with respect for the greotness of
his mojesty. 6od's nome is holy when soid with venerotion ond f eor of
off endins him." - Soint Augustine (CCC#2149)

It is highly f itting thot Christ should hove wonted to remoin present to
His Church in this unique woy...In His Euchoristic Presence He remoins

mysteriously in our midst os the One Who loved us ond gove Himself up

for us, ond He remoins under signs thot exPress ond communicote this
love: "The Church ond the world hove a great need for Euchoristic
worship. Jesus woits for us in this Socroment of Love. Let us not
refuse the time to go to meet Him in odorotion, in contemplotion full of
foith, ond open to moking omends for the serious offenses and crimes

of the world. Let our odorotion never ceose." Pope John Poul ff
(ccc#1380)

-28-



The tobernocle wos first intended for the reservotion of the Euchorist
in o worthy ploce so thot It could be brought to the sick ond those
obsent, outside of Moss. As foith in the real Presence of Christ in His
Euchorist deepened, the Church became conscious of the meoning of
silent odorotion of the Lord present under the Euchoristic species. ft
is for this reoson thot the tobernocleshould be locoted in an especiolly
worthy ploce in the Church ond shouldbe constructed in such o woy
thot it emphosizes ond monifests the truth of the reol Presence of
Christ in the Blessed Socroment. (CCC#1379)

Through Mory, the Holy Spirit begins to bring men, the objects of
Ood's merciful love, into communion with Christ. And the humble ore
olwoys the first to accept him. .. (CCC#T?5)

/ll
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Write or drow o picture obout ony port of todoy's lesson.
You con olso write any thoughts or proyers you hove in your heart.

Moke this poge your very own!
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Our Lody of the Rosory
The Story of the Apporitions of Fotimo

Doy 3

*Oh my Jesus , forgive us our sins, ,

sove us from the fires of Hell,
leod oll souls to Heoven,

especiolly those most in need of Your me?cy."

Proyer to be soid ofter eoch decade of the Rosory

-31-



Vocobulory Words
to help us understond our lesson for

Day 3

Console - To comfort o hurt. To give relief from off liction. There
ore so mony people who don't love Jesus and this grieves and
soddens His Heort becouse Jesus died to sove EVERy PERSON IN
THE WORLDIWe con comfort ond "console" Him by being thevery
best f riend of His thot we con bel He loves it when we come to
Church and visit Him, truly present in the Blessed Socroment.
Froncisco especiolly loved to visit Jesus in Church. He would sit in
front of the tobernocle ond just love Jesus. He would often proy
the Rosory and think of oll the mysteries in the lif e of Jesus ond

Mory. He would use his imoginotion ond moke pictures in his mind
of when Jesus was born or when he wos o Boy in the Temple. He
would imogine the Holy Spirit coming upon Mother Mory ond the
Apostles at Pentecost. Sometimes he would just sit for o long

time, being perf ectly quiet, looking of the tobernocle, knowing thot
Jesus wos reolly ond truly present in the "little golden house on

the oltor." You can be just like Froncisco ond console Jesus too!

fmmoculote - Pure ond spotless! No morks or blemishes!
Absolut ely perfectly cleqn!
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Eoch of the children tried hord to find woys to moke socrifices. They often
tolked obout how this could be done.

Sometimes they would proy rother thon ploy. ft wos Froncisco who thought
of giving their lunches to poor children. Mony times they would even give
their woter to the sheep so they could offer their thirst to God. Th"y would
eot food thot they didn't like the toste of ond off er up os o socrifice.

there were mony things the children did out of love for Our Lord. While it
wos not easy for them to do, they knew they we?e consoling Jesus by
helping sove poor sinners.
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When June 13th orrived, Lucio, Froncisco ond Jacinto hurried to see if their
Lody would return. Sure enough, she come ogoin! How hoppy they we?e when
they sow her!

Lucio osked, "Whot do you wont?"

The Lody replied,"X wont you to come here on the 13th doy of next
month. Proy the Roso?y eve?y day ond you, Lucio, must leorn how to
reod."

Lucio then osked, "Beoutiful Lody, will you please toke us to Heoven with
you?"

The Lody onswered, Yes, Jocinto ond Francisco will come soon, but you,
Lucio, must woit o little longer becouse 6od wonts you to help others
know ond love me. He wishes the whole world to have devotion to my
Immoculote Heort. So don't be afroid, X will olwoys be with you ond will
leod you to God.'

The Lody then opened her hands ond out poured the some beoutiful light as

beforel As the children knelt, they could seethe Lody holding o heort with
lorge thorns oround it. They hod on understonding thot this wos Morys
fmmoculate Heort, hurt by sin.

How they wished they could stoy in the Lody's p?esence foreverl But soon,
too soon it seemed, she left them, returning bock to Heoven!
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The doys following Our Lody's visit in June we?e very difficult for the
children. Lucio, Froncisco ond Jocinto had mony sufferings to offer God.

News of the events of the Covo do fro spreod ropidly. Curious people
constontly followed the children, osking them questions. Th"y even came to
tolk to the children when they tried to be olone in Church!

Lucio's mother wos frightened ond confused by oll the ottention the
children we?e getting. Could it be that her doughter wos lying? Was oll this
o trick of the devil? She thought the parish priest could help by ending oll
this nonsense. But no, despite the punishments, scoldings ond Lucio's mony
tolks with the porish priest, the children stood firm in their story. A Lady
from Heoven hod visited themt
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On the 13th of July, o greot crowd gathered of the Covo to woit for the Lody

from Heoven. They joinad the children in proying the Rosory.

Suddenly, the children sow the mysterious light ond then , over the little ook

tree, they sow their beoutiful Lody!

Lucio spoke, "Whot is it you wont?"

The Lody replied,"I wont you to return here the 13th doy of next
month. Continue to proy the Rosory every doy for the end of the wor
ond peoce. For I olone will be oble to help."

Lucio then asked, "Won't you pleose tell us your nome ond do something - o
mirocle - so oll will believe you hove visited us?"

The Lody looked kindly ot the children ond soid, "Continue to come here
eve?y month. fn October T. will tell you who I om ond whot I wont.
There will be o mirocle of thot time so oll moy believe."

The Lody continued, "Socrifice yourself for sinners ond soy often,
especially when you moke o socrifice:

'O Jesus, this is for love of You,
in reporotion for the sins committed ogoinst the

Immoculote Heort of Mory
ond f or the conversion of poor sinners.' "

The Lody then tolked to the children ond showed them something which she

asked thot they keep secret.

More than 20 yeors loter, Lucio wos ollowed to tell whot hod hoppened thot
doy ot Fotimo. She soid thot o light came from the Lody's honds ond seemed

to open the eorth. The children we?e frightened by the terribla sight they
sow... becouse whot they sow wos great sea of firel In the fire were the
follen Angels (devils now) ond poor sinners who cried out os they burned.
Th"y were in tremendous poin!
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The children then looked of the Lody. She sodly exploined, "You hove seen
Hell - where poor sinners go. To sove them, I will come to ask for the
consecrotion of Russio to my fmmoculote Heart ond the Communions of
Reporotion on the first Soturdoys of the month. If people do whot f
osk, Russio will be converted, ond there will be peacei but if people do
not stop offending God, Russio will spreod her errors throughout the
world..." (She wos worning us thot the big country of Russio would become
otheist. To be atheist meons not to believe in 6od! She did not wont this
terrible, terrible thing, otheism, to spreod throughout the world!)

The beoutiful Lady continued, " ...These emors will couse wors ond
sufferings for the Church. The Holy Fother, the pope, will suffer much.
But in the end, my Immoculote Heort will triumph."

The Lady then osked the children to soy this proyer after eoch decade of
the Rosory:

O my Jesus, forgive us our sins,
sove us from the fires of Hell,

leod oll souls to Heoven,
especiolly those most in need of Your mercy."

After some moments, Lucio looked of the Lody ond asked, "Is there
onything more you wont?"

"No," said the Lady, "there is nothing more todoy." And with thase words,
she silently deported, rising slowly until she could be seen no more.

After the Lody left,little Jocinto could not forget the terrible sight of
Hell. Often Lucio would heor her soy, "Tfeel sorry for persons who go to
Hell ond burn there f orever like wood in o fire!" Then she would repeot over
ond over ogoin the proyer the Lody hod tought them: O my Jesus, forgive
us our sins, sove us from the fires of Hell, leod oll souls to Heoven,
especiolly those most in need of Your mercyt"

At other times, when the thought of poor sinners would come to her mind,
Jocinto would coll out to Lucio ond Froncisco, " Are you proying? We must
proy a great deol to sove poor sinners from Hell! Oh, how mony persons go
therel5o mony! How sorry f om for poor sinners!"
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Lucio, Froncisco ond Jocinto loved Jesus ond Mary very much!

Tomorrow we'll f ind out whot big socrif ic e they off ered f or
poor sinners...

Our Bible Verses f or Doy 3:

"And Mory kept oll these thlngs,
reflecting on them in her heort."

Gospel occording to Soint Luke

Chapter ?, verse t9

"Flee from sin os from o serpent
thot will bite you if you go neor it;

it's teeth a?e lion's teeth,
destroying the souls of men."

Book of Siroch
Chopter 21, verse 2
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Day 3

From the Cotechism of the Cotholic Church:

Mary's rolein the Church is inseporoble from her union with Christ ond

flows directly from it. "This union of the mother with the Son in the
work of solvotion is mode monifest from the time of Christ's virginol
conception up to His deoth"; it is mode manif est obove oll of the hour
of His Possion.. .(CCC#9 64)

Soton, or the devil, ond the other demons orefallen ongels who have

freely refused to serve 6od ond His plon. Their choice ogoinst 6od is
def initive.They try to ossociote mon in their revolt ogoinst God.
(ccc#414)

The power of Soton is, nonetheless, not infinite.He is only a creoture,
powerful from the foct thot he is pure spirit, but still o creoture.He
connot prevent the building up of God's reign. Although Soton moy oct
in the world out of hotred for God ond His Kingdom in Christ Jesus,
and olthough his oction moy couse grove injuries - of o spirituol noture
ond, indirectly, even of o physicol noture - to eoch mon ond to society,
the action is permitted by divine providence which with strength ond
gentleness guides humon ond cosmic history. It is a great mystery thot
providence should permit diobolicol octivity, but "we know thot in
everything God works for good for those who love Him.. (CCC#395)

The Christion begins his doy, his proyers, and his octivities with the
5i9n of the Cross: "fn the nome of the Father ond of the Son ond of
the Holy Spirit. Amen." The boptized person dedicotes the doy to the
glory of Ood ond colls on the Sovior's g?acewhich lets him oct in the
Spirit os o child of the Foth er. The sign of the cross strengthens us in
temptotions ond diff iculties. (CCC#?157)
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Write or drow o picture obout ony port of todoy's lesson.
You con olso write any thoughts or prayers you have in your heort.

Moke this poge your very own!
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Our Lody of the Rosary
The Story of the Apporitions of Fotimo

Doy 4

"O Jesus, this is for love of You,
in reporotion for the sins committed ogoinst the

Immoculqte Heort of Mory
ond f or the conversion of poor sinners. "

"Socrifice Proyern tought to the 3 children of Fotimo by Our Lady
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Vocobulory Words
to help us understond our lesson for

Doy 4
Mirocle - ft is on extroordinory work, not the woy things hoppen

normolly, that onlv 6od con do. Humon beinqs connot perform
.

mirocles on their own. People con obtoin o mirocle through proyer
or the proyers of the Soints but o mirocle con only hoppen by
God's Dower olone!

-

Solvotion - fs victory over sin ond deoth through Jesus Christ who

hos opened the gates of Heaven f or us! In Heaven we will be so

hoppy ond experience only the love of God ond oll those who love
us forever ond foreverl

Consecrotion - fs on oct by which o thing is seporoted from o
common use ond is now used for o sacred and holy use. The cholice
thot o priest uses during Moss is o "consecrated" cup. We would
neve?, ever use it to drink our lunch milk. ft hos been set opart to
only hold the Precious Blood of Jesus during Moss.

When we consecrate ourselves to Jesus through Mory, we are
osking her to toke oll the good thot we soy ond do and unite it to
her prayers. Our proyers ond octions will not be "common" ony

more becouse now they ore united with the proy ers of the Mother
of Godt Thot's powerful! This pleoses Jesus very much!
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Our Lesson for

Doy 4
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By August, thousonds of people throughout the country of Portugol hod
heord obout the unusuol happenings of Fotimo. Crowds visited ond proyed ot
the Covo do fro.

However,therewere evil men who did not love God. They become ongry ond
upset because people we?e believing the story of the mysterious Lody from
Heaven. They decided to go to the moyor ond persuade him to make the
children soy thot they hod lied.

On August 13th, the doy the Lody wos to oppeor ogoin, 2O,OOO people
gothered at the Covo do lro! However, Lucio, Froncisco ond Jocinto could
not join tham becouse the moyor hod token them to his home. They would
not be there when the Lody came!

As the crowd woited ond proy ed, the children were being guestioned mony
miles owoy. The moyor tried everything to get the children to soy they hod
mode up the story of o beoutiful Lody from Heoven. But they would not.

He put them in joil! He even threotened to boil them in oil! But the children
would not do whot he wonted.

This wos o very,very greot suffering for the children! They felt so olone.
But in spite of their sufferings and fears, the children remoined strong ond

firm. Why should they f ear deoth? Hadn't the Lody promised them they
would go to Heaven? How brovely they offered their socrifices. How much
they proyed! They even got the prisoners in the joil to join them in proying
the Rosory!

The mayor finolly realized thot it wos useless to continue his efforts to
bribe or frighten the children. He hod no choice but to send them bock to
their porents. He hod been defeated. The children had won with God's
grace.

How hoppy the children were to be safe at home! Their porents, brothers,
sisters, friends, ond, yes, even the little lombs in their flocks rejoiced ot
their safe return! Now there wos only one sorrow remoining in their heorts
ond thot wos they hod not beenable to seethe Lody from Heaven. How
much they missed her! How much they loved her!
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But this sodness wos soon turned to joy! A f ew doys loter, os the children
were watching their sheep, the Lody appured! She understood everything
thot hod hoppened and spoke so kindty to them. She osked the children to
continue to proy the Rosory ond to moke socrifices for poor sinners.
She wos very sod when she odded, oSo mony souls go to Hell becouse they
have no one to proy ond moke socrifices for them.' Before leoving, the
Lody promised to obtoin o mirocle in Octob e? so everyone would believel

The children wotched her rise into the heovens. How good the Lody wos to
surprise them with this unexpected visit!
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The doys bef ore September 13th were very busy. The child ren were so busy
becouse so mony people come to see them. Lucic ond her cousins treoted oll
of them kindly, onswering their guestions os best they could ond promising
to osk the Lody for the speciol fovors their visitors reguested.

When the Lody come in September, she told the children to continue to
proy the Rosory for peoce ond moke socrifices. She reminded them of the
big mirocle she would obtoin in October ond soid Soint Joseph ond the Child
Jesus would olso be there to bless the world.

Suddenly the people storted shouting, "Look! Flowers from Heoven! The
petols ore folling on the children ond the little oak treel"

People storted running to cqtch the petols of flowers, which we?e drifting
down, butjust afew feet obove the ground they melted owoy!

Too soon the visit ended ond the beoutiful Lady went bock to Heaven. The
children wotched until they couldn't see her onymore. How much they
wonted to be with her forever! But for now they must return to their homes
ond work. God wonted their proyers ond socrifices ond they would off er
them with oll the love in their heorts!
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The month of October soon come. Lucio, Froncisco ond Jocintowere getting
more excited eoch doy os the 13th of Octobe? carne closer ond closer. So

were thousonds of other people throughout the country of Portugol.

Stories obout tha Lody from Heoven, her messages, ond porticulorly the
mirocle she promised to obtoin were printed in the newsPopers ond

broodcost over the rodio.6overnment leaders, rich people, Poor people,

believers, nonbelievers - EVERyONE seemed to be interested in the
hoppenings of the Covo do lro.

Hundreds of peoplebegoncoming to the Covabefore the 13th doy of
October. For most of them, this wos o long ond hord journey. To odd to
their sufferings, o terrible roin storm occurred which losted for doys. The

roin come pouring down, drenching the visitors ond moking the Covo ond lond

oround Fotimo o seo of puddles ond mud.

However, mony of the people offered up oll of their hordships to 6od. Their
thoughts and conversotions were of one subject only - whot would hoppen on

October 13th when the beoutiful Lody came?
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When the children orrived of the Covo do fro on thot roiny October 13th,

more thon 70,000 people hod gothered to greet them. Shortly bef ore
l?-noon, Lucio osked the crowd to put down their umbrellos ond join her,
Froncisco ond Jocinto in proying the Rosory.

At noon, the fomilior light suddenly floshed ond then the bequtiful Lody
appeared! The children were very excited! They hod not forgotten the
Lody's promise. Now they would leorn from her very own lips who she wos.

Unable to woit any longer, Lucio eogerly osked, "Who ore you and whot do

you wont?"

The Lody smiled, poused ond soid, "I om THE LADy OF THE ROSARy.
I would like o Chopel built here in my honor. Continue to proy the
Rosarly every doy. The wor will end soon."

As the Lody continued her eyes become sod. She soid, "People must chonge
their lives ond osk forgiveness for their sins. They must stop offending
6od Who is olready too much offended."

The Lody then opened her hands ond o greot roy of light extended from
them into the sun. Lucio cried out, "Look of the sun!"

The people immediotely roised their eyes to the sky. All stored in

omazement at the sight. The dork clouds guickly disoppeored ond the sun

could be seen. But how stronge! How wos it thot they were oble to look
directly into the sun? And ot l?-noon? As if this were not enough, the sun
begon doing stronge things. It seemed to be moving ond trembling in the
sky. Now it looked os if it were doncing or "spinning like o giont top!"

Then something beautiful hoppened.Thesun begon costing off the most
beoutiful roys of lights! One ofter onother,the beoms swept over the
mountoins and the hills, bothing the entire countryside ond the crowds in
rich tones of reds, blues, yellows, greens...all of the most beoutiful colors!
It wos like o tremendous roinbow or fireworks disploy but even MORE
tremendous! ft wos obsolutely spectocular!
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As the people continued to enjoy this miroculous hoppening, they suddenly
become filled with feor. Something terrible hod hoppened ond how quickly it
hod occurred. The sun no longer remoined in its place. fnsteod, it come
falling down from the sky in a zig-zog pottern right toword the crowd!
Forgetting the mud ond everything else, oll fell to their knees. Terrified,
eoch cried out in his own woy, some in proyers ond others in feor! There
seemed to be no escop el they thought they were going to be crushed by the
sun folling to eorth!

But nol The Lody would not hove it thot way. The blozing sun suddenly come
to o halt os it hovered ove? the crowd! Then slowly it return ed to its usuol
ploce in the heovens.

When the people reolized whot hod hopp ened, they got up ond looked up into
the sky. And when they stopped looking up ot the sky, they realized thot
their clothes, which hod been sooked by the roin, were now perfectly dry!
The woter ond mud hod oll disoppeared ond the lond wos now dry! With
greot joy they began to excloih, "A mirocle! A miroclel God be proised!"
Yes, it wos o miroclel the very mirocle the Lody hod promised!

And whot did the little shepherds think of this great sign which so deeply
impressed the crowd? Their thoughts were somewhere else, for as the
people wotched the mirocle of the sun, Lucio, Froncisco and Jocinto were
seeing three beoutiful visions in the very some sky thot only they could see.

The Holy Fomily appeared first. How beoutiful they werel Our Lody wos
dressed in o white dress with o blue montle. Soint Joseph ond the Child
Jesus lovingly extended their honds ond mode o Sign of the Cross, blessing
the whole world!

When the scenefaded, Jesus, os on odult, oppeored ogoin. He wos with
Mother Mory ogoin who wos dressed in blue this time. Jesus once more
blessed the world!

As this vision disoppeored, the children sow Our Lody once agoin. This time
she wos dressed os Our Lody of Mount Cormel. She held o Cormelite Brown
Scopulor in her honds which she offered to the whole world!
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As thot vision faded, they could no longer see any of their visitors from
Heoven. Only o beoutifut blue, sunshine sky remoined ond oll oround them
were hoppy ond excited people! How much rejoicing wos going on! For Our
Lady of the Rosory, the great Mother of God, hod obtoined o mirocle for oll
to believe!
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The Brown Scopulor of Our Lody of Mount Cormel

Do you remember whot Lucio, Froncisco ond Jocinto sow during the mirocle
of the sun? They sow three scenesi

1. The first wos the Holy Fomily - Jesus, MorY ond Joseph.

They sow Jesus ond St. Joseph blessing the world!

2.Ihe second wos Jesus ond Mory. Jesus wos ogoin blessing the world!

3. The third wos Our Lady dressed in brown clothes as

Our Lody of Mount Carmel.

She offered the world o Cormelite Brown Scopulor!

Whot is o Corm elite Brown Scopulor?

A scopulor is o garment worn by Religious (Sisters, Brothers, Monks) ove?

their shoulders, thot hongs down in front ond bock, usuolly to obout the
bottom of their hobit. ft stqrted out os o procticol gorment, protecting
their hobit during work, ond over time it developed into o sign of
consecrotion or dedication to 6od.

We oren't Religious Sisters, Brothers or Monks but we con still weor o
scopulcr. We con wea? o smoll scopulor to show thot we ore consecroted or
dedicoted to 6od. Our scopulor is two pieces of cloth (usuolly obout one inch

sguore), connected by cords ond worn over the heod. ft often hos o picture
or o porticulor color, depending on the spirituoliry it stonds for.
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The best known scopulor ond the one most fovored by the Church, ond by
the Blessed Virgin Mory, is the Brown Scopulor of Our Lody of Mount
Cormel. It is odopted from the scopulor of the Corm elite Order. Con you
think of ony religious Soints who were in the Cormelite order? One of the
most fomous Cormalite Soints is 5t. Therese, the Little Flower. She wos o
Sister in the Cormelite Order. We con think of the Cormelites os the
religious fomily or group she belonged to. The Cormelite Brown
Scopulor represents o speciol Consecrotion to Our Lody under the title of
Our Lody of Mount Cormel. Those who weor it proctice true devotion to Our
Lody, especiolly by proying the Holy Rosary.

The person weoring the Cormelite Brown Scopulor hos entrusted ond
consecroted themselves to Jesus through Mory for their solvotion. This,
in foct, hos been promised to those who foithfully weor the Brown Scopulor.
Our Lody told St. Simon Stock: "Those who die wearing this scopulor sholl
not suff er eternol fire." This must not be understood os magic, but in light
of Catholic teoching. Our Lody will help us to persevete os true Christions in

foith, hope ond love until the very lost mom ent of our life. The Carm elite
Brown Scopulor is o powerful reminder of Mory's promise to help those
consecroted to her to obtain the groce of final perseveronce - to keep
soying "y"s" to Jesus until the doy we die when Our Lody will come ond take
us home to Heoven!



Our Lody kept her promise ond obtoined o miracle from Godl

Tomomow we'll find out whot happened to Lucio, Froncisco ond

Jocinto...

Our Bible Verses f or Doy 4:

"...ond the Virgin's nome wos iAotY."

Gospel occording to Soint Luke

Chopte? t, verse 27

"Joshuo proyed to the Lord,
ond soid in the presenc e of Isroel :

Stond still, O sun, of 6ibeon,
O moon, in the volley of Aijolonl

And the sun stood still,
ond the moon stoyed,

while the nations took vengeance on it's foe."
Book of Joshua

Chapter 10, verses L2-13
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Doy 4

From the Cotechism of the Cotholic Church:

Where does proyer come f rom? Whether proyer is expressed in words
or gestures,it is the whole man who proys. But in noming the source of
proyer, Scripture speoks sometim es of the soul or spirit, but most
often of the heort (more thon o thousond times.) According to
Scripture,it is the heartthot proys. If our heort is for from God,
the words of proy e? ore in voin. (CCC#?S6Z)

fn the New Covenont, prayer is the living relotionship of the children
of God with their Father who is good beyond meosure, with his Son
Jesus Christ and with the Holy Spirit. The groce of the Kingdom is
"the union of the entire holy ond royol Trinity...with the whole humon
spirit." Thus, thelif e of prayer is the hobit of being in the presence of
the thrice-holy God and in communion with him. This communi on of lif e
is olwoys possible becouse, through Boptism,we hove olreody been
united with Christ. (CCC#ZS6O)

After her Son's Ascension, Mory "oided the beginnings of the Church
by her proyers." In her ossociation with the Apostles ond severot
women, "we olso see Mory by her proyers implorin g the gift of the
Spirit, Who hod olreody overshodowed her in the Annunciotion.,,
(ccc#g65)
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Write or drow o picture obout ony port of todoy's lesson.

You con olso write ony thoughts or proyers you hove in your heart.
Make this poge your very own!
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Our Lody of the Rosory
The Story of the Apporitions of Fotimo

Doy 5

"Hove compossion on the Heort of your Blessed Mother.
ft is sumounded with thorns that ungrateful men

pierce eoch moment ond there is no one thot is willing
to off er on oct of reparotion to toke the thorns ow ey ."

Words of Jesus to Sister Lucio
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Vocobulory Words
to help us understond our lesson for

Doy 5
Socroment - Is an outword sign, given to us by Jesus Christ to give us
gracel There are 7 Socroments. The se arei Boptism, Conf ession, Holy
Euchorist, Confinnation, Morrioge,Holy Orders,ond Anointing of the
Sick. These 7 Sacroments are the greatest gifts thot Jesus hos given
us to help us get to Heaven! They ore our most powerful weopons
ogoinst evil!

Confession - One of the 7 Socroments of the Cotholic Church. Jesus,
on the evening of the Resurrection, gove us the Socroment of
Conf e-ssion (olso known os the Socroment of Reconciliotion.) He soid to
the Apostles, "ff you forgive men's sins they o?e forgiven. If you
hold them bound, they ore held bound." Jesus loves us so much thqt
He died on Good Fridoy. frrree doys loter He rose from the deod on
Eoster Sunday. He knew thot there is nothing thot mokes us more
unhoppy thon sin. On this glorious Eoster doy,He gove the Apostles
ond oll the Cotholic priests thot would come after them,the power to
toke owoy sins! When we go to Conf es.sion, our sins ore obsolved. This
meons they ore completely token owoy! Jesus will never bring them up
to us agoin. He f orgives ond then He f orgets. ft is Jesus Himself who
comes to forgive our sins through the Cotholic priest in the Socroment
of Confession! Jesus! You ore so good to usl

-6L-

Sonctifying Oroce - 6od's very Life in our soul!!! Wow! The first time
we receive this tremendous gift of Ood'sLife in our soul is through the
Socroment of Boptism. (Hove you seen o picture of yours elf when you
we?e boptized? Most of us we?e bobies when wewere boptized. Ask
your mom if you con look of your boptism pictures when you go home
todoy. Ask her to tell you oll obout it...)



Blosphemy - Blosphemy is o temible,terrible thing! ft meons to speak
something thot's not true obout the teachings of the Cotholic Church
on purpose, pulling people owoy from God.It meons on purpose
speoking curse words ogoinst Jesus, Mother Mory ond the Soints, or
to mock them on purpose...ifs much, much worse thon just using bod

longuoge or sweor words. Hove you eve? heord onyone toke the Holy
Nomes of Jesus ond Mora ond speak them os o curse? When o Cotholic
Christion heors such o temible thing, it con moke their head feel
shocked! It con moke their heort hurt! ft con moke their stomach feel
sick! So you con imogine whot blosphemy does to the Heorts of Jesus
ond Mory...

Did you know thot Jesus, our Sovior, will evenforgive poor sinners who
blosphemd? Ye.sl Jesus come to sove everyonel We can off er our
proyers ond socrifices for the conversion of poor sinners, especiolly
those who blospheme by purpo sely speoking ond teoching things thot
try to hurt ond dishonor our fmmoculote Mother Mory. W
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Our Lesson for

Doy 5
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But thot is not the end of our story. Remember how Our Lody hod soid thot
Froncisco ond Jocinto would soon be with her in Heoven? Froncisco wos

first. Towords the end of his life, his great desire wos to spend time quietly
with Jesus in the Blessed Socroment, consoling the "hidden Jesus" os

Froncisco colled Him. He remernbered thot Our Lady hod soid thot he
needed to proy mony Rosories. But now it wos no longer hord for him to proy
his Rosory. He hod'learned to think of beoutiful pictures in his mind as he
offered eoch Hoil Mary. Shutting his eyes, he would picture the mighty
Archangel Gabriel coming down from Heaven to osk Our Lody to be the
Mother of God. Or else he would picture Our Lody ond Soint Joseph gozing
into the monger where the little Boby Jesus loy sleeping...Yes, it wos much
easier for him to proy the Rosory now!
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Francisco ond Jocinto becom e very sick with o bod f lu. They both suff ered
very much.

One doy Our Lody come from Heaven to visit them! Froncisco wos certoin
she hod come to toke him to Heoven! But Our Lody said gently, "Not yet,
Froncisco. In a very short time f sholl come ond toke you to Heoven os

I promis ed." Then she turned to Jocinto ond soid, "Jocinto , o?e you willing

to continue suffering to convert more poor sinners?" Jocinto wonted so

much to go to Heaven with her brother! But she told Our Lody "Y.s" becouse

Jocinto hod seen Hell whe?e poor sinners go ond she wonted to do whotever
she could to help. She knew Jesus loved her ond trusted her to ollow her to
join in His work of redemption in soving the world!

Before going to Heaven, Froncisco wonted to receive Holy Communion. He

hod not finished leorning his Cotechism lessons but the porish priest soid

thot he wos reody to receive Jesus in the Host. (He ond Jocinto had

received their First Holy Communion when they we?e ollowed to drink from
the cholicewhenthe Angel of Peace come to visit them, remember?)

He osked Lucio to help him get ready to moke his first Confession. After
going to Confession ond receiving Holy Communion, Froncisco wqs so hoppy!

The girls osked him, "Froncisco, oren't you suffering onymore?"

oNo," he replied. "The poin is oll gone."

About six o'clock the next morning Froncisco woke up from o deep sleep.

Raising himself up in bed he pointed to the door ond soid happily,"Look,

Momo! Look ot the beoutiful light!"

"Whot light, son?" his mother osked.

"There, neor the door. ft is so beoutiful!" he excloimed.

She helped him settle bock into his pillow. His godmother then come into

the room ond so his moth er left the room for o moment. Froncisco then soid

to his godmother,"T om sorry for oll the bad things T ever did, reolly ond

truly, godmother!" 
_ 6s _



She nodded kindly ond smiled. Then she whispered, "Try ond rest now. ft is
the only woy you will become strong ond well agoin."

But os she spoke, she noticed thot his foce wos so beoutiful. He looked so
peoceful. He wos so still ond didn't move. ft was then she reolized thot Our
Lody hod come ond token Froncisco to Heavenl ft wos April 4, t919.
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"I want to be just like Our Lord..."
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Shortly ofter her brother's deoth, Jocinto become reolly sick. She wos

token to o hospitol in Ourem, Portugol. How much her parents hoped thot
she would get better! She wos in thot hospitol for two months but she did
not gat better. He parents brought her bock home. One doy Our Lody come

from Heoven to visit Jocinto. She told Jocinto thot she would be going to
onother hospitol ond thot she would die there, alone.

Soon, o doctor come to visit Jocinto. He soid thot he knew o fomous surgeon
in the big city of Lisbon ond thot he would certoinly moke her better. 5o
Jocinto ond her mother left f or Lisbon. It wos hord for Jocinto to soy
goodbye to her fomily but it wos especiolly hord to soy goodbye to Lucio.

Jocinto ond Lucio knew they would never ogoin see each other until they met
one doy in Heoven! They off ered up this big socrif ice f or poor sinners.

The operotion wos not successful ond it coused poor Jocinto so much
suffering! But Our Lody wos so good ond would not leave Jocinto. She come
to visit her mony times from Heoven! Her visits helped Jocinto very much!
Jocinto offered up oll her suff ering for poor sinners.

One doy Our Lody come ond told Jocinto tha doy ond the hour thot she
would come ond toke her home to Heaven f orever. On Februory 2O,l92O
a priest come to heor Jocinto's Confession. He thought thot she looked so
good thqt he didn't give her Jesus in Holy Communion. Jocinto offered up

this lost big sacrifice. At 10:30 thot night, Our Lody kept her promise. She
come ond took Jocinto home to Heoven!
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You ore probobly wondering, "Whot ever hoppened to Lucia?" When Lucio
grew up, her vocotion wos to become o Sister. First she entered o convent
with the Soint Dorothy Sisters ond then loter she become o Cormelite nun

fiust like 5t. Tlterese, the Little Flower, wos o Cormelite nun too.) When
Our Lody finolly come ond took Lucio home to Heoven, she was 97 years old!
She died on Februory 13, ?AO5. (And don't you love how Our Lody come ond
took her to Heoven on the 13th doy of the month?)

Remember when Our Lody appeared to Lucio, Froncisco ond Jocinto on June
13, l9l7 ond soid thot Froncisco ond Jocinto would soon 6e going to Heoven
but Lucio would hove to remoin on eorth for some time (for 87 more yeors!)
The reoson for this wos that Jesus wonted her to help estoblish devotion to
Mory's fmmoculote Heort throughout the world which included moking the
"Five First Soturdoys of Reporotion" Let's find out more obout that...

*tttt"t *
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Long before Our Lody of the Rosory appeored to the three little shapherd
children in Fotima, Soturdoys hove olwoys 6eeno speciol doy for Our Lody.

Since the beginning of Christionity, the Church hos considered Soturdoys to
be dedicoted in o particulor woy to the Blessed Virgin Mory, Mother of God

and our Mother too.

Our Lady requested the Five First Soturdoys of Reporotion (remember
"reporotion" meons moking up for the domoge thot sin hos coused) when she
soid, '...X will come to osk for the consecrotion of Russio to my
Xmmoculate Heart and Communions of reporotion on the first Soturdoys
of the month."

On December 1O,1925, when Lucio wos o new sister of the Convent of Soint
Dorothy, Our Lody ond the Child Jesus come to visit her. Sister Lucio tell us

thot Our Lody wos stonding over o cloud of light with the Child Jesus ot
her side. Our Lody put one hond on Lucio's shoulder, while her other hond

held her fmmoculote Heort thot wos surrounded with shorp thorns. The
Child Jesus soid, "Hove compossion on the Heort of your Blessed
Mother. ft is sumounded with thorns thot ungroteful men pierce eoch
moment and there is no one thot is willing to ofter on oct of reporotion
to toke the thorns owoy."

Our Lody then said to Lucio:

"Look, my doughter. tUly Heort is surrounded with thorns thot ungroteful
nen pierce oll the time with their blosphemies ond ingrotitude (their
sins.) You, of leost, tly to console me. Moke it known thot whoever , for
five first Sofurdoys in o row, will go lo Confession, receive Holy
Communion, proy the Holy Rosoly ond think about me for 15 minutes by
meditoting on the mysteries (of the Rosoqy) with the intention to do

reporotion, I promise to ossist them of the hour of their deoth with
the groces needed for solvotion."

Wow! Thot lost port is colled "The Greal Promise." Thot meons if we do
whot Our Lody osks, she will help bring us to Heoven just like she helped
Froncisco ond Jocinto!
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We can stort'The Five First Soturdoys of Reporotion" ony month, os long os
we do five First Soturdoys in o row. For exomple, you coutd stort with the
first Soturdoy in July ond 9o through November. So the first Soturdoy in
July, August, September, actober ond November woutd be five in o row.

5o, whot exoctty would Our Lody like us to do for the "Five First Soturdoys
of Reporotion?' Tltereore 3 things:

t. Go to Confession!

ff you ore in ?nd grode or older,you con go to Confessiont If you con't get to
Confession ON the first Soturdoy of the month, you can go the weekbefore
or the week after. Our Lody knows thot frequent Confession will keep us on
the poth to becoming SAINTSI If you ore younger thon Z"d grade, you can
tetl Jesus thot you ore very sony for your sins ond osk Him ond Our Lody to
help you be good!
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2. Receive Jesus in the Holy Euchoristl

ff you ore in 2N grade or older ond hove mode your First Holy Communion

you con receive Jesus in the Holy Euchorist of Moss! ff you o?eyounger
thon ?nd grade, you con osk Jesus to please come into your heart ond bring
His mony gtaces (His gifts) to you so you con love Him even more! Tell Him
thot you con't woit f or the doy when you ore able receive Him for the first
time in Holy Communion!
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3. Proy 5 decodes of the Rosory
while thinking obout the mysteries!

Don't f orget to soy in your heort thot you ore doing this
to moke up for the sins thot hurt Mory's fmmoculote Heort.

Sometimes 5 decades of the Rosory can seem like o lot but you con do it!
Remember how Froncisco would imogine beoutiful pictures in his mind when
he prayed the mysteries of the Rosory? You can do thot too. you con olwoys
look ot o beoutiful picture book if it's hard for you to imogine.

You con soy, "Mother Mory, toke my hond, lead me on the way in thinking
obout (meditoting on) the mysteries of your life with Jesus...,, ond in your
mind or with your book keep thinking obout the tives of Jesus ond Mory.
Tolk to her with your heort ond tetl her how much you love her ond thot you
are sorry for the people thot hurt her fmmoculote Heort by their sins. This
will console her Immaculote Heart very much. The time will go by very
guickly ond beforeyou know it, o shorp thorn will foll right off her Heort
becouse you hove mode up for some of the sins thot hurt her Immoculote
Hesrt! How happy she will be! How hoppy Jesus will be! You will be following
the woy of the 3 little shepherd chitdren of Fotimo - Lucio, Blessed
Froncisco ond Blessed Jocinto!
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Some of you moy be wondering whot exactly ore the sins thot hurt Mother
Mory's Immoculote Heort so much?

Well, one doy during her proyer time, Jesus revealed to Sister Lucio the
reoson for the "Five First Soturdoys of Reporotion." He soid, "tl[y

doughter, the reoson is simple. It concerns the 5 forms of sins ond

blosphemies ogoinst the Immoculote Heort of ilory:

1-Speoking blosphemies obout her Immaculate Conception

2- Speaking blosphemies obout her Perpetuol Virginity
3- Speoking blosphemies obout her Divine Moternity, refusing of the
some time to receive Mory os Mother of All lttonkind

4- Those who purposely try to put into the heorts of children
indifference, scorn ond hotred towords our Immoculote Mother.
5- Dishonoring her socred imoges (stotues and pictures)

This is why, my doughter, thot before the oftended ond insulted
Immoculate Heort, my mercy wos moved to reguest this smoll reporotion
in recognition to Her, in order to gront forgiveness to souls who 9o
through this disg?ace of oftending luty Mother. But you, of leost, try
unceosingly, with your proyers ond socrifices, to move my mercy for
these souls."

Oh! How much Jesus loves His Mother ond our Mother too! He never

forgets how she lovingly took ca?e of Him ond how she foithfully stood by

Him ot the foot of the Cross. Tt grieves His Heart when people soy things

thot ore not true obout our deor Blessed Mother! ft hurts Him when they
do not honor her os He honors her! Remember whot our button soys: "To

Jesus through Mory." When we go to Jesus through our Blessed Mother, it
mokes Jesus very hoppy! ft is olwoys the best woy to go to Him!

Boys ond 6irls, let us love Jesus ond Mory for oll those who do not love

them! Let us 6e determined to off er them our "Five First Soturdoys of
Reporotion."

Let us try to olwoys follow the woy of the three little shepherds of Fotimo!
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Don't f orget to tell your Mom and Dod,
your family and friends, ond everyone whot you hove

learned in Cotholic Vacotion Bible School!

Our Bible Verses f or Doy 5:

"Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your soke,
ond in my flesh I om filling up whot is locking

in the offlictions of Christ on beholf of His body,
which is the Church ..."

Soint Poul's letter to the Colossions
Chopter t, verse 24

"Blessed o?e the cleon of heort
for they sholl see God."

Gospel occording to Soint Matthew
Chapter 5, verse 8
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Doy 5

From the Cotechism of the Cotholic Church:

Jesus meons inHebrew: "6od soves." et the Annunciotion, the angel
Gabriel gave him the nome Jesus os his proper nome, which expresses
both his identity and his mission. Since 6od olone conforgive sins, it is
God who, in Jesus his eternal Son made mon, "will sove his people from
their sins." (CCC#43O)

Jesus invites sinnersto the table of the kingdom: "I come not to cqll
the righteous, but sinners." He invites them to thot conversion without
which one connot enter the kingdom, but shows them in word ond deed
his Father's boundless mercy for them ond the vost "joy in heaven aver
one sinner who repents." The supreme proof of his love will bethe
socrifice of his own lif e "for the f orgiveness of sins." (CCC#545)

When he celebrotes the socroment of Penon ce, the priest is fulf illing
the ministry of the Good Shepherd who seeks the lost sheep, of the
Oood Sqmariton who binds up wounds, of the Fother who owoits the
prodigol son and welcomes him on his return, ond of the just ond
importiol judge whose judgement is both just ond merciful. The priest
is the sign ond instrument of God's merciful love f or the sinner.
(ccc#t465)

Finolly, the Immoculote Virgin, prese?ved free from oll stoin of originol
sin, when the course of her eorthy life wos f inished, wos token up body
ond soul into Heovenly glory, ond exolted by the Lord os Queen over oll
things, so thot she might be the more fully conformed to her Son , the
Lord of lords and Congueror of sin ond deoth. (CCC#966)
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Write or drow o picture obout ony port of todoy's lesson.

You con olso write any thoughts or proyers you hove in your heort.
Moke this poge your very own!
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Todoy is our
Euchoristic Adoration

Closing Progrorn in the Church!

Wewill off er our prayer.s ond songs of
Adorotion, Thonksgiving, Reporotion ond Petition!

O tllost Holy Trinif, f adore You!

iny 6od, my 6od,
f love You in fhe ilosf Blessed Sacramenf of the Altar!
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This Cotholic Vocotion Bible School hos been ploced under the
protection ond guidonce of

Soint Joseph
Protector of the Family

Potron of the Universol Church
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Speciol "THANKS!" for the proyer support of the
Congregotion of the Sisters of Our Lody of Mercy ond our Cormelites.

A huge 'THANKS!" olso to oll the MANY volunteers,
of oll oges, who hqve contributed to the success of

Cotholic Vocotion Bible School.

"...in the end my Immaculate Hearf will friumph."
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